
KNOTTY problem with a handkerchief is child’s play to this smarty 

—t— 

TAG. She bums a cigarette 
from her trainer, Sgt. Wallen 

ALEUT. "I’m all ear*,” *he 

tells her master. She looks it 

GOOSE-STEP is no Naxi trick but practical means of puddlo-jumpmg 

Recipe for a nutritious ® 

main dish that doesn't p 

cost a single ration point! p 

Peel large, firm tomatoes; rut earli fcl 
into 5 sections. |minsettia style. 
almost to stem end, insert slices of ? 

liard-c<M>ked egg in the incisions. 
Place on leaf lettuce, and —presto! 
—there's a grand main-dish that's k 
"jmintless E 

Main dish salads not only make p 
■mints go further they use up H 
leftovers tastily, too. Try adding I 
strips of leftover ham or salami to 

™ 

potato salad |»ep up a green 
r 

salad hv adding leftover cheese. 
And. whatever tin- salad, give it 
flavor "come on with famous 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing. 

Recipe for the salad 

dressing that will make 

your dish a 

sure-fire hit. 

Just get a jar of Miracle Whip 
s|mh>ii it generously over your salads 
...and wateh the family dig in! This 
famous salad dressing has a lively, 
just-right flavor that's different from 
that of am other kind. Its exclu- 
sive recipe combines the qualities of 
zest v I toiled d rcssi ng and fine may on- 

naise. Miracle Whip is the most 

popular salad dressing ever created! 

EXTRA RATION POINTS! 
Kxerx jar of pearlies or 

tomatoes xou put up now 

means more [stints to s|>eml 
next winter. \n«l exerx jar 
in vour pantrx speaks for 
tliee(Mi(l part xou'xe plaxril 
in conserxine our precious 
fissl siipplx 

Miracle \\ hip jars are fine 
for xour rannine. hut xou 

will need special SKALING 
DISCS, \arietv and hard- 
ware stores throughout the 
countrv carrv these discs. 
Masonjarcaps w ill not (it the 
Gov ernment-sitecified open- 
ings of Miracle \\ hip jars. 
IF KRAFT MAYONNAISE isn't on 

vour tlealcrV >liel\cs il het aiiM* 

of w arlime short a •(*. % r re «.orr> 

an«l vat |io|H‘ it uoii t lie loiip licfort* 
\u-ran make all >011 uant apain. 


